Instructions for the Swiss Long Stay Visa (visa D) Application

19. Current occupation: Student
20. Name and address of your home school
22. Duration of intended stay:
   Fall: 5 months
   Year: 11 months
   Spring: 5 months
23. Date of arrival: August 26, 2016 (fall, year); or January 27, 2017 (spring)
24. Probable address in Switzerland: the address of your residence, either
   CITE UNIVERSITAIRE, 46 Avenue de Miremont, 1206 Genève (year students only)
   or
   LES BERGES DU RHÔNE, WEBSTER UNIVERSITY RESIDENCE, 2-4, rue des Deux-Ponts, 1205 Genève
   or
   HOME ST-PIERRE, 4, cour St.-Pierre – 1204 Genève
25. Number of Entries: Multiple entries
26. Complete if applicable
27. leave blank
28. Name and address of educational facility:
   Smith College International Studies Program in Geneva
   16, Boulevard Georges-Favon
   1204 Geneva, Switzerland
29. Description: Study abroad at University of Geneva through Smith College
30. Travel expenses and costs of living: choose both, list Smith College.